Graduate and Combined Degree Programs

Arts and Sciences

- Accelerated Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/JD (3+3) (https://catalog.qu.edu/academics/dual-degree-ba-bs-jd-3-3/)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/MSW (3+2) (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/accelerated-ba-msw/)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BA in Theater/MBA or MS in Accounting (3+1) (http://catalog.qu.edu/arts-sciences/visual-performing-arts/theater-ba-mba-ma-accounting/)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MSW (3+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-analytics-ms%2Faccelerated-dual-degree-bs-ms%2F&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MBA (3+1)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MSW in Accounting (3+1)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MSW in Business Analytics (3+1)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MSW in Journalism (3+1)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Biochemistry/MS in Molecular and Cell Biology (3+1) (http://catalog.qu.edu/arts-sciences/chemistry-physical-sciences/bio-chem-molecular-cell-biology-accelerated/)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Biology/MSW in Molecular and Cell Biology (3+1) (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/arts-sciences/molecular-cell-biology-accelerated/)
- Dual-Degree BA/MAT or BS/MAT in Elementary Education (4+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Dual-Degree BS/MAT or BS/MAT in Secondary Education (4+1) (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/arts-sciences/molecular-cell-biology-combined/)
- Dual-Degree BA/MAT or BS/MAT in Special Education (4+1) (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/arts-sciences/five-year-special-education-ba-mat/)
- Dual-Degree BA/MBA (4+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Dual-Degree BS/MSW or BS/MS in Accounting (4+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Dual-Degree Business/MSW or MSW in Accounting (3+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Master of Science in Organizational Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/business/organizational-leadership-ms/)
- Spanish Language for Medical Professionals Certificate (http://catalog.qu.edu/arts-sciences/modern-languages/spanish-certificate/)

Business

- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS/MS in Accounting (3+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS/MSW (3+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS/MBA (3+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS/MBA (4+1) (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies/business%2Fbusiness-administration-mba/fast-track-combined-ba-mba&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
- Master of Science in Accounting (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/business/accounting-ms/) (online or on campus)
- Master of Science in Business Analytics (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/business/business-analytics-ms/) (online or on campus)
- Master of Science in Organizational Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/business/organizational-leadership-ms/) (online)
- Professional Master of Business Administration (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnextcatalog.qu.edu%2Fgraduate-studies%2Fbusiness%2Fbusiness-administration-professional-mba%2F&data=0%2F7G%2F7D0na.Pintek%40quinnipiac.edu%7C7Cf74b7ee852a4fcd9cede08d80bd3a83e7%C0%7C0%7C637272350969087275&sdata=3WFQpMQVa6idnDmkWLoXc3WnM2H96o2Lzd5oMRwWx%3D&reserved=0)
Communications

- Accelerated Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s (3+1)
- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Economics/MS in Journalism (3+1)
- Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s in Cinematic Production Management (4+1)
- Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s in Interactive Media and Communications (4+1)
- Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s in Journalism (4+1)
- Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s in Public Relations (4+1)
- Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s in Sports Journalism (4+1)
- Master of Arts in Cinematic Production Management
- Master of Science in Interactive Media and Communications
- Master of Science in Journalism
- Master of Science in Public Relations
- Master of Science in Public Relations – Online/Professional Track
- Master of Science in Sports Journalism
- Master of Science in Sports Journalism (4+1) (online or on campus)

Computing and Engineering

- Accelerated Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Master’s (3+1)
- Badge in Ethical Hacking and Penetration Testing
- Double-Degree BS in Industrial Engineering and BS in Health Science Studies
- Dual-Degree BA/MS or BS/MS in Cybersecurity (4+1)
- Master of Science in Computer Science
- Master of Science in Cybersecurity (online or on campus)

Education

- Certificate of Completion in Special Education
- Certificate in Online Course Design
- Certificate in Social and Emotional Learning and School Climate
- Dual-Degree BA/MAT or BS/MAT in Elementary Education (4+1)
- Dual-Degree BA/MAT or BS/MAT in Secondary Education (4+1)
- Dual-Degree BA/MAT or BS/MAT in Special Education (4+1)
- Dual-Degree BA/MS or BS/MS in Instructional Design and Technology (4+1)
- Master of Arts in Teaching – Elementary Education
- Master of Arts in Teaching – Secondary Education
- Master of Arts in Teaching – Special Education
- Master of Science in Instructional Design and Technology
- Master of Science in Special Education
- Sixth-Year Diploma in Educational Leadership

Health Sciences

- Accelerated Dual-Degree BS in Health Science Studies/MSW (3+2)
- Advanced Diagnostic Imaging Certificates
- Double-Degree BS in Industrial Engineering and BS in Health Science Studies
- Dual-Degree BS in Biomedical Sciences/MHS Pathologists’ Assistant (4+2)
- Dual-Degree BS in Biomedical Sciences (4+1)
- Bachelor’s/Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT)
- Post-Baccalaureate Doctor of Occupational Therapy (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/occupational-therapy-entry-level-otd/#text)
- Master of Health Science in Advanced Medical Imaging and Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/advanced-medical-imaging-and-leadership-program/)
- Master of Health Science in Biomedical Sciences (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/medical-laboratory-sciences-mhs/)
- Master of Health Science in Cardiovascular Perfusion (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/cardiovascular-perfusion-mhs/)
- Master of Health Science in Pathologists’ Assistant (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/pathologists-assistant-mhs/)
- Master of Health Science in Physician Assistant (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/physician-assistant-mhs/)
- Master of Health Science in Radiologist Assistant (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/radiologist-assistant-mhs/)
- Master of Social Work (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/social-work-msw/)
- Post-Professional Occupational Therapy Doctorate (OTD) (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/health-sciences/occupational-therapy-online-otd/) (online)

**Law**

Admission is through the School of Law. The School of Law has its own section of the academic catalog (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/) and student services handbook, to which readers should refer for information about School of Law policies, procedures and requirements for academic and other matters.

- Accelerated Dual-Degree Bachelor’s/Juris Doctor (3+3) (http://catalog.qu.edu/academics/dual-degree-ba-bs-jd-3-3/)
- Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration (JD/MBA) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/jd-mba/)
- Juris Doctor/Master of Regulation and Law (JD/MERL) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/jd-merl/)
- Juris Doctor/Master of Food and Agriculture Law and Policy (JD/MFALP) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/jd-mfalp/)
- Juris Doctor/Master of Climate and Environmental Policy (JD/MCEP) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/jd-mcep/)
- Juris Doctor/Master of Social Work (JD/MSW) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/jd-msw/)
- Juris Doctor Program (full-time) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/)
- Juris Doctor Program (part-time) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/juris-doctor/part-time/)
- Master of Laws in Health Law (LLM) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-law/llm/)

**Nursing**

Admission is through the Frank H. Netter MD School of Medicine.

- Medical Doctor (MD) (http://catalog.qu.edu/school-of-medicine/md/)
- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Nurse Anesthesia (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/nurse-anesthesia/) (post-bachelor’s study)
- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Care of Populations (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/care-of-populations/) (post-master’s study)
- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Nursing Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/nursing-leadership/) (post-master’s study)
- Doctor of Science in Nursing – Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/adult-gerontology-acute-care/)
- Doctor of Science in Nursing – Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/adult-gerontology/)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Family Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/family-nurse-practitioner/)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Master of Science in Nursing – Operational Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/ol/) (online)
- Master of Science in Nursing – RN to MSN Completion (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/rn-to-msn-completion-program/) (online)

**Graduate and Combined Degree Programs**

- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Nurse Anesthesia (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/nurse-anesthesia/) (post-bachelor’s study)
- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Care of Populations (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/care-of-populations/) (post-master’s study)
- Doctor of Nursing Practice – Nursing Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-practice-dnp/nursing-leadership/) (post-master’s study)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/adult-gerontology-acute-care/)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/adult-gerontology/)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Family Nurse Practitioner (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/family-nurse-practitioner/)
- Master of Science in Nursing – Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Master of Science in Nursing – Operational Leadership (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/ol/) (online)
- Master of Science in Nursing – RN to MSN Completion (http://catalog.qu.edu/graduate-studies/nursing/nursing-msn/rn-to-msn-completion-program/) (online)